
  

 

 

       

  LOVE IS IN THE AIR. Last minute Valentine’s getaway specials    

      

  With Valentine’s Day just around the corner our thoughts are turning to love again. Money can’t buy 

it, but it can create magical memories in some of the most heartbreakingly beautiful hotels. Here at 

Highlife HQ, we’re sharing the lurve (and the inspiration) with our pick of ridiculously romantic 

getaways in gorgeous places. All just a short hop away and available now! 

  

      
 

        



  Snuggle up in the snow 
  

Baby, it’s cold outside. A winter wonderland is the perfect 

excuse for snuggling up under the sheepskins with your 

lovey-dovey after a scintillating day on the slopes. 

Spontaneous types can book Portetta now for 

Valentine’s week and show how much they care. 

Love this: 9th to 16th February, 7 nights half board 

for two including two 6 day ski passes at Portetta, 

from just 3762 euros 

https://www.portetta.com/en/ 
 

  

 

        
 

        

  

 

  Home is where the heart is 
  

Celebrate Valentine’s Day in your very own Venetian 

love nest. Situated in the quiet, residential Castello 

district, 16th-century Palazzo Cristo is home to three 

exquisite apartments designed for romantic luxury 

living. Enjoy the freedom of your own front door key, 

breakfast delivered to your door and the privacy of 

your own home from home in one of the world’s most 

romantic destinations. Minimum two night stay. 

 

Love this: Love birds staying at Palazzo Cristo 

can enjoy exclusive complimentary cocktails at 

the amazing AMO restaurant in the heart of 

Venice. 

https://palazzocristo.com/ 
 

         
 

        

  Paris is for lovers 
  

Home to some of the sexiest bedrooms on the planet, it 

doesn’t get more romantic than La Reserve Paris. Just 

40 rooms in a private home setting with service to die for 

and two Michelin-star magic in the effortlessly cool 

restaurant. That’s Valentine’s night sorted. Perfect for 

popping the question. 

 

Love this: Valentine’s Day Offer includes chauffeur 

driven return transfers from airport or station, 

complimentary room upgrade if available, Michel 

Reybier Champagne in your room, Champagne 

Afternoon Tea for two and American breakfast. 

Minimum 3 night stay must include 14th February. 

www.lareserve-paris.com/en/luxury-hotel/ 
 

  

 

        
 

        

https://enews.strattons.com/t/r-l-jtihkyid-l-y/
https://enews.strattons.com/t/r-l-jtihkyid-l-j/
https://enews.strattons.com/t/r-l-jtihkyid-l-t/


  

 

  Love yourself 
  

Show your body you care by popping over to Portugal 

for a pampering spa break at Palacio Estoril. This 

iconic 5 Star hotel, situated on the coast just 20 

minutes from Lisbon is home to one of Europe’s most 

impressive Wellness Centres and its only Banyan 

Tree Spa. Go with the girlies, go solo or go with your 

other half for a combined Golf and Spa getaway. The 

prices look good, too! 

 

Love this: Golf & Spa 3 night break includes 

superior room, breakfast, unlimited use of spa 

facilities with dynamic pool, hamman, sauna, gym 

with personal trainers, two rounds of golf on 

championship 18-hole golf course, deep tissue 

massage and anti-ageing facial. Just 508 euros 

per person for two sharing a double room. 

https://www.palacioestorilhotel.com/ 
 

         
 

       

     

      

  For more information and enquiries please contact holly@highlifemarketing.com. 
   

 

https://enews.strattons.com/t/r-l-jtihkyid-l-i/

